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WA95/Y:HIY-)I74Y$ **MI/B.IN:YFMI81YN]a 14W./$:M/OW
QI74Y$ B.EN-):ABIY)"62L B.EN-C:RO94WR B.EN-?B.:KOWRA91T
B.EN-):API73YXA B.EN-)I74Y$ Y:MIYNI92Y G.IB.O73WR
XF75YIL00

1 Now there was a man of
Benjamin, whose name was
Kish, the son of Abiel, the
son of Zeror, the son of
Bechorath, the son of
Aphiah, a Benjamite, a
mighty man of power.

W:/L/OW-HFYF63H B"61N W./$:M/O70W? $F)W.L03 B.FX74W.R
WF/+O80WB W:/)"71YN )I91Y$ MI/B.:N"71Y YI&:RF)"73L
+O74WB MI/M./E92N.W. MI/$.IK:M/O74W WF/MA80(:L/FH?
G.FBO73H.A MI/K.FL-HF/(F75M00

2 And he had a son, whose
name was Saul, a choice
young man, and a goodly:
and there was not among
the children of Israel a
goodlier person than he:
from his shoulders and
upward he was higher than
any of the people.

WA/T.O)BA33D:NFH03 HF/):ATONO80WT L:/QI73Y$ ):ABI74Y
$F)92W.L WA/Y.O63)MER? QI61Y$ )EL-$F)74W.L B.:N/O81W
QAX-NF70) )IT./:KF03 )ET-)AXA74D M"75/HA/N.:(FRI80YM
W:/Q74W.M L"80K: B.AQ."73$? )ET-HF/):ATONO75T00

3 And the asses of Kish
Saul's father were lost. And
Kish said to Saul his son,
Take now one of the
servants with thee, and
arise, go seek the asses.

WA/Y.A(:ABO94R B.:/HAR-)EP:RA91YIM WA/Y.A(:ABO71R
B.:/)E75REC-$FLI73$FH W:/LO74)? MFCF92)W.
WA/Y.A(AB:R70W. B:/)E75REC-$A(:ALIYM03 WF/)A80YIN
WA/Y.A(:ABO71R B.:/)E75REC-Y:MIYNI73Y W:/LO71)
MFCF75)W.00?

4 And he passed through
mount Ephraim, and passed
through the land of
Shalisha, but they found
them not: then they passed
through the land of Shalim,
and there they were not: and
he passed through the land
of the Benjamites, but they
found them not.

H"81M.FH 10B.F)W. B.:/)E74REC C80W.P W:/$F)71W.L )FMA91R
L:/NA(:AR/O71W ):A$ER-(IM./O73W L:KF74H W:/NF$92W.BFH?
P.EN-YEX:D.A71L )FB/I91Y MIN-HF/):ATONO73WT W:/DF71)AG
L/F75NW.00

5 And when they were come
to the land of Zuph, Saul
said to his servant that was
with him, Come, and let us
return; lest my father leave
caring for the asses, and
take thought for us.

WA/Y.O74)MER L/O81W HIN."H-NF70) )IY$-?):ELOHIYM03
B.F/(I74YR HA/Z.O80)T W:/HF/)I74Y$ NIK:B.F80D K.O71L
):A$ER-Y:DAB."73R B.O74W) YFBO92W) (AT.FH03? N"74L:AKFH
$.F80M )W.LAY03 YAG.I74YD L/F80NW. )ET-D.AR:K./"73NW.
):A$ER-HFLA71K:NW. (FLE75Y/HF00

6 And he said unto him,
Behold now, there is in this
city a man of God, and he is
an honourable man; all that
he saith cometh surely to
pass: now let us go thither;
peradventure he can shew
us our way that we should
go.

WA/Y.O63)MER? $F)61W.L L:/NA(:AR/O81W W:/HIN."74H
N"L"K:02 W./MAH-N.FBI74Y) LF/)IY$01 K.I70Y HA/L.E33XEM03
)FZA74L MI/K."L"80Y/NW.? W./T:$W.RF71H )"YN-L:/HFBI73Y)
L:/)I74Y$ HF/):ELOHI92YM MF73H )IT./F75NW.00

7 Then said Saul to his
servant, But, behold, if we
go, what shall we bring the
man? for the bread is spent
in our vessels, and there is
not a present to bring to the
man of God: what have we?

WA/Y.O70SEP HA/N.A33(AR03? LA/(:ANO74WT )ET-$F)80W.L
WA/Y.O85)MER HIN."H03 NIM:CF74) B:/YFD/I80Y RE73BA(
$E74QEL K.F92SEP W:/NF75TAT.IY03? L:/)I74Y$
HF/):ELOHI80YM W:/HIG.I71YD L/F73NW. )ET-D.AR:K./"75NW.00

8 And the servant answered
Saul again, and said,
Behold, I have here at hand
the fourth part of a shekel of
silver: that will I give to the
man of God, to tell us our
way.

L:/PFNI74YM05 B.:/YI&:RF)"81L K.O75H-)FMA70R? HF/)IY$03
B.:/LEK:T./OW03 LI/D:RO74W$ ):ELOHI80YM L:K71W.
W:/N"L:KF73H (AD-HF/RO)E92H K.I70Y LA/N.FBIY)03?
HA/Y.O80WM YIQ.FR"71) L:/PFNI73YM HF/RO)E75H00

9 (Beforetime in Israel,
when a man went to enquire
of God, thus he spake,
Come, and let us go to the
seer: for he that is now
called a Prophet was
beforetime called a Seer.)

WA/Y.O63)MER $F)94W.L L:/NA(:AR/O91W +O71WB 10 Then said Saul to his
servant, Well said; come, let
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D.:BFR/:KF73? L:KF74H05 N"L"92KFH WA/Y."75L:KW.03
)EL-HF/(I80YR ):A$ER-$F73M )I71Y$ HF/):ELOHI75YM00

us go. So they went unto the
city where the man of God
was.

H"81M.FH? (OLIYM03 B.:/MA(:AL"74H HF/(I80YR
W:/H"33M.FH03 MFC:)74W. N:(FRO80WT YOC:)O73WT
LI/$:)O74B MF92YIM WA/Y.O)M:R74W.? L/FHE80N H:A/Y"71$
B.F/ZE73H HF/RO)E75H00

11 And as they went up the
hill to the city, they found
young maidens going out to
draw water, and said unto
them, Is the seer here?

WA/T.A(:ANE94YNFH )OWT/F91M WA/T.O)MA71R:NFH Y."73$
HIN."74H L:/PFNE92Y/KF? MAH"74R05 (AT.F81H K.I70Y
HA/Y.OWM03 B.F74) LF/(I80YR K.I74Y ZE94BAX HA/Y.O91WM
LF/(F73M B.A/B.FMF75H00?

12 And they answered them,
and said, He is; behold, he
is before you: make haste
now, for he came to day to
the city; for there is a
sacrifice of the people to
day in the high place:

K.:/BO)/:AKE74M HF/(I74YR K."74N T.IM:C:)74W.N )OT/O83W
B.:/+EREM04 YA(:ALE63H HA/B.FMF61T/FH LE/):EKO81L
14K.IY? LO75)-YO)KA70L HF/(FM03 (AD-B.O)/O80W
K.I75Y-HW.)03 Y:BFR"74K: HA/Z.E80BAX )AX:AR"Y-K"73N
YO)K:L74W.? HA/Q.:RU)I92YM W:/(AT.F74H (:AL80W.
K.I75Y-)OT/O71W K:/HA/Y.O73WM T.IM:C:)71W.N )OT/O75W00

13 As soon as ye be come
into the city, ye shall
straightway find him, before
he go up to the high place to
eat: for the people will not
eat until he come, because
he doth bless the sacrifice;
and afterwards they eat that
be bidden. Now therefore
get you up; for about this
time ye shall find him.

WA75/Y.A(:AL73W. HF/(I92YR? H"81M.FH B.F)IYM03
B.:/TO74WK: HF/(I80YR W:/HIN."70H $:MW.)"L03 YOC"74)
LI/Q:RF)T/F80M LA/(:ALO73WT HA/B.FMF75H00?

14 And they went up into the
city: and when they were
come into the city, behold,
Samuel came out against
them, for to go up to the
high place.

WA75/YHWF80H G.FLF73H )ET-)O74ZEN $:MW.)"92L YO74WM
)EXF80D LI/P:N"71Y BO75W)-$F)73W.L? L"/)MO75R00

15 Now the LORD had told
Samuel in his ear a day
before Saul came, saying,

K.F/("74T05 MFXF83R )E$:LAX04 )"LE63Y/KF )I61Y$ M"/)E74REC
B.IN:YFMI81N W./M:$AX:T./O70W? L:/NFGIYD03 (AL-(AM./I74Y
YI&:RF)"80L W:/HOW$I71Y(A )ET-(AM./I73Y MI/Y.A74D
P.:LI$:T.I92YM K.I70Y RF)I33YTIY03? )ET-(AM./I80Y K.I91Y
B.F71)FH CA(:AQFT/O73W )"L/F75Y00

16 To morrow about this
time I will send thee a man
out of the land of Benjamin,
and thou shalt anoint him to
be captain over my people
Israel, that he may save my
people out of the hand of
the Philistines: for I have
looked upon my people,
because their cry is come
unto me.

W./$:MW.)"73L RF)F74H )ET-$F)92W.L WA/YHWF74H?
(FN/F80HW. HIN."70H HF/)IY$03 ):A$E74R )FMA74R:T.IY
)"LE80Y/KF ZE73H YA(:CO71R B.:/(AM./I75Y00

17 And when Samuel saw
Saul, the LORD said unto
him, Behold the man whom
I spake to thee of! this same
shall reign over my people.

WA/Y.IG.A71$ $F)91W.L? )ET-$:MW.)"73L B.:/TO74WK:
HA/$.F92(AR WA/Y.O33)MER03 HAG.I75YDFH-N.F74) L/I80Y
)"Y-ZE73H B."71YT HF/RO)E75H00?

18 Then Saul drew near to
Samuel in the gate, and
said, Tell me, I pray thee,
where the seer's house is.

WA/Y.A63(AN $:MW.)"61L )ET-$F)81W.L WA/Y.O33)MER03
)FNOKI74Y HF/RO)E80H (:AL"70H L:/PFNAY03 HA/B.FMF80H?
WA/):AKAL:T.E71M (IM./I73Y HA/Y.O92WM
W:/$IL.AX:T.I74Y/KF BA/B.O80QER W:/KO91L ):A$E71R
B.I75/L:BFB/:KF73 )AG.I71YD L/F75K:00?

19 And Samuel answered
Saul, and said, I am the
seer: go up before me unto
the high place; for ye shall
eat with me to day, and to
morrow I will let thee go,
and will tell thee all that is
in thine heart.

W:/LF/):ATONO62WT HF/)OB:DO74WT L/:KF81 HA/Y.OWM03
$:LO74$ET HA/Y.FMI80YM )AL-T.F94&EM )E75T-LIB./:KF91?
L/FHE73M K.I74Y NIM:CF92)W. W./L:/MIY03 K.FL-XEM:D.A74T
YI&:RF)"80L H:A/LO74W) L/:KF80 W./L:/KO73L B."71YT?
)FBI75Y/KF00

20 And as for thine asses
that were lost three days
ago, set not thy mind on
them; for they are found.
And on whom is all the
desire of Israel? Is it not on
thee, and on all thy father's
house?
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WA/Y.A63(AN $F)61W.L WA/Y.O81)MER H:A/LO63W)
BEN-Y:MIYNI70Y )F33NOKIY03 MI/Q.A+AN."Y03?]1 $IB:+"74Y
YI&:RF)"80L W./MI$:P.AX:T./IY03 HA/C.:(IRF80H
MI/K.F75L-MI$:P.:XO73WT $IB:+"74Y BIN:YFMI92N?
W:/LF33/M.FH03 D.IB.A74R:T.F )"L/A80Y K.A/D.FBF73R
HA/Z.E75H00

21 And Saul answered and
said, Am not I a Benjamite,
of the smallest of the tribes
of Israel? and my family the
least of all the families of
the tribe of Benjamin?
wherefore then speakest
thou so to me?

WA/Y.IQ.A70X $:MW.)"L03 )ET-$F)74W.L?
W:/)E75T-NA(:AR/O80W WA/Y:BIY)/"73M LI$:K.F92T/FH
WA/Y.IT."63N L/FHE70M MFQOWM03 B.:/RO74)$
HA/Q.:RW.)I80YM W:/H"73M.FH? K.I/$:LO$I71YM )I75Y$00

22 And Samuel took Saul
and his servant, and brought
them into the parlour, and
made them sit in the
chiefest place among them
that were bidden, which
were about thirty persons.

WA/Y.O70)MER $:MW.)"L03 LA/+.AB.F80X T.:NFH03
)ET-HA/M.FNF80H ):A$E71R NFTA73T.IY? L/F92K: ):A$ER03
)FMA74R:T.IY )"LE80Y/KF &I71YM )OT/F73H. (IM./F75K:00

23 And Samuel said unto the
cook, Bring the portion
which I gave thee, of which
I said unto thee, Set it by
thee.

WA/Y.F74REM 14HA/+.AB.FX )ET-HA/$.O63WQ?
W:/HE/(FLE61Y/HF WA/Y.F74&EM05 LI/P:N"74Y $F)81W.L
WA/Y.O33)MER03 HIN."70H HA/N.I$:)FR03
&IYM-L:/PFNE74Y/KF ):EKO80L K.I94Y? LA/M.OW("91D
$F75MW.R-L/:KF71 L"/)MO73R HF/(F74M05 QFRF92)TIY
WA/Y.O94)KAL $F)91W.L (IM-$:MW.)"73L? B.A/Y.O71WM
HA/H75W.)00

24 And the cook took up the
shoulder, and that which
was upon it, and set it
before Saul. And Samuel
said, Behold that which is
left! set it before thee, and
eat: for unto this time hath it
been kept for thee since I
said, I have invited the
people. So Saul did eat with
Samuel that day.

WA/Y."R:D71W. M"/HA/B.FMF73H HF/(I92YR WA/Y:DAB."71R
(IM-$F)73W.L (AL-HA/G.F75G00?

25 And when they were
come down from the high
place into the city, Samuel
communed with Saul upon
the top of the house.

WA/Y.A$:K.I81MW. WA/Y:HI62Y K.A/(:ALO70WT
HA/$.A33XAR03 WA/Y.IQ:RF63) $:MW.)"70L )EL-$F)W.L03
**HA/G.F74G/FH? L"/)MO80R Q73W.M/FH WA/):A$AL.:X/E92K.F
WA/Y.F74QFM $F)81W.L WA/Y."C:)94W. $:N"Y/HE91M H71W.)
W./$:MW.)"73L? HA/X75W.C/FH00

26 And they arose early: and
it came to pass about the
spring of the day, that
Samuel called Saul to the
top of the house, saying,
Up, that I may send thee
away. And Saul arose, and
they went out both of them,
he and Samuel, abroad.

H"81M.FH YO75WR:DIYM03 B.I/Q:C"74H HF/(I80YR
W./$:MW.)"62L )FMA74R )EL-$F)81W.L? ):EMO71R LA/N.A91(AR
W:/YA(:ABO71R L:/PFN"73Y/NW. WA75/Y.A(:ABO92R
W:/)AT.FH03 (:AMO74D K.A/Y.O80WM W:/)A$:MIY(/:AKF73
)ET-?D.:BA71R ):ELOHI75YM00

27 And as they were going
down to the end of the city,
Samuel said to Saul, Bid the
servant pass on before us,
(and he passed on), but
stand thou still a while, that
I may shew thee the word of
God.
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